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Introduction 

The term culture is stated because the set of values, 

customs, beliefs and behaviors that are commonly 

followed by the society. Hofstede defines the 

Organizational culture as “a collection of values, 

beliefs and norms shared by its members and 

reflected in organizational practices and goals”. 

Organisational culture rely on outlook and attribute 

of the personnel working within the organization. 

Each organization is different from each other. If an 

Organizational culture is robust then its growth and 

performance are going to be high. Organizational 

culture highly depends on certain factors like what 

quite culture the organization follows like clan, 

adhocracy, market culture of the workers working 

within the organisation, and performance. The 

rational culture includes external activities and 

specialise in planning and setting of goals which is 

helped to realize the output efficiently. this kind of 

organsitional culture is prove to as a rational culture 

because its spotlight on results and self fulfillment.  

 

Employee behavior is defined as an employee’s 

reaction to a specific situation at work place. 

Employees got to act sensibly at office not only to 

understand appreciation and respect from others but 

also to take care of a healthy work culture. Every 

individual must have some goals in life.Task 

performers always strive hard in order to achieve 

their target which is fixed by them within the 

stipulated time limit. The roles and responsibilities 

should be in line with organization’s goals and 

objectives. consider their work, never loose their 

focus in order that they meet deadlines and achieve 

target on or before time. there's a positive 

relationship between Organization culture and 

employee behavior  

 

The main aim of the study is to seek out out the 

connection between organization culture and 

employee behavior. 

 

 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE: 

Menaka (2015) stated in her study concentrated to 

spot the impact of organizational culture on 

employee during a large scale apparel company. the 

data were collected using random sample consisted 

of 100 individuals from BASL-Finishing 

representing top level ,middle level, lower level 

employees. the info were obtained by a questionnaire 

consisted of 65 statements with five point likert scale. 

the info were analyzed using SPSS (version 16.0 

including univariate and bivariate analyses. 

consistent with the research findings, organizational 

culture features a positive relationship with of 

employees. Then, it's accepted that organizational 

culture had a moderate impact on employee. 

consistent with the results of multivariate analysis, it 

are often concluded that 27 percent of variation in job 

performance is in charge of organizational culture.  

Mohamed Ali Takow (2016) in his research aim to 

look at the outcome of organizational culture on 

performance of employee  at Telecommunication 

firms in Mogadishu-Somalia. The paper had three 

main objectives which are 1) to work out the 

connection competitive culture and employee 

performance. 2) to spot the connection between 

entrepreneurial culture and employee performance. 

3) to look at the connection between consensual 

culture and employee performance. The researchers 

used non probability sampling (Convenient 

Sampling) to collect 82 questionnaires from top  

three Telecommunication firms in Mogadishu, 

Somalia. Employees from three telecommunication 

firms were provided a questionnaire with four main 

construct which measures culture competitive , 

culture of entrepreneurial , culture consensual  and 

performance of employee. Although, using 

coefficient of correlation, the research study initiate 

that academic achievement (Dependent variable) had 

consequential constructive influence with three 

independent variables namely: culture competitive , 

culture of entrepreneurial, culture consensual. Also, 

the results of multivariate analysis found that three 
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constructs had statistically significant, positive and 

straight effects on employee performance.   

 

Amit Dua (2017) mentioned in his article in business 

world about organizational culture and employee 

experience. Enhanced work place experiences can 

engage the work force effectively and gain their 

loyalty. It certainly emerge to be the fair approach. 

An employee experience index reveals that 

employees who score high on five major facets of 

positive employee experience are 53 percent less 

likely to intend to leave their organizations. 

 

Robert J. Ristino and Joanna Mlgorzata Michalak 

(2018) studied the influence of organizational culture 

on employee perceptions of their work world. The 

cross-cultural research data contain 20 full time 

employees from eastern European company. The 

study found that the cultural dimensions of values, 

organizational practices and fundamental belief most 

influence respondents’ perceptions of their 

organization. 

 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY  

The present research work involves the descriptive 

research design and data were collected from 96 

employees working in a manufacturing organization. 

The cronbach’s alpha value for the organizational 

culture is 0.77 and employee behavior is 0.68. 

Statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version 

25.0 is used to analyze the data collected.   

DATA ANALYSYIS  

IV Correlation analysis between organizational 

culture and employee behavior  

HYPOTHESIS: 

NULL HYPOTHESIS (H0): There is no significant 

relationship between employee behavior and 

organization culture 

ALTERNATE HYPOTHESIS (H1): There is a  

significant relationship between employee behavior 

and organization culture 

Table 5.4 Correlation analysis  

 

Organizational culture 

 Organization culture Employee behaviour 

Pearson Correlation  1 0.716 

Sig. (2-tailed)  0.000 

 N 96 96 

 Pearson Correlation .716**  

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.000  

N 96 96 

 

INTERPRETATION 

The Pearson correlation value is 0.716 and its significant at 0.01 level of significance . As the significant value is 

less than 0.01 the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternate hypothesis is accepted . Hence there is a positive 

correlation between organizational culture and employee behavior.  
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V Regression analysis 

HYPOTHESIS: 

NULL HYPOTHESIS (H0): There is no significant relationship between employee behaviour and organization 

culture 

ALTERNATE HYPOTHESIS (H1): There is a  significant relationship between employee behavior and 

organization culture 

Table 5.5 Regression analysis 

R 

 

 

R square  Adjusted R 

square  

Std error F value  df significant 

 

0.72 

 

0.513 

 

0.508 

 

0.24 

 

98.95 

 

1 

 

0.00 

 

Interpretation 

It is evident from the above table that r squared value is 0.513 . So the organizational culture and employee behavior 

are influenced at 51 percent at 0.01 level of significance . Hence the null hypothesis (H0) is rejected and alternate 

hypothesis is accepted. 

FINDINGS 

• It is found that  64 percent of the employees 

are permanent and 36 percent of them are 

temporary workers. 

• Majority of the respondents are having 

salary upto Rs 30,000. 

• There is no significance difference between 

gender and employee behaviour 

• There is no significance difference between 

employee behaviour and marital status 

• There is significant difference in 

organizational culture and dependents at 

0.05% significant level. Employees who 

have less number of dependents are more 

significant since the mean value is high. 

• There is a positive co-relation between 

organizational culture and employee 

beahviour. The correlation value is 0.716 at 

0.01 level of significance . 

• It is found that the r squared value is 0.513 . 

So the organizational culture and employee 

behavior are influenced at 51 percent at 0.01 

level of significance . 

SUGGESTION  

• Effective team building should be 

encouraged for a stable and good culture  

• Innovative practices should be inculcated 

for a more free and flexible working culture  

• The employees can reduce stress level so 

that they concentrate their work and 

commitment. 

• The employees can have involvement and 

enjoyment in their work. Sense of humor 

and simplicity will take them ahead in their 

interpersonal relationship 
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• Formulation of policy and procedure can be 

streamlined to be more systematic and pro-

working class. 

CONCLUSION  

 Organizational culture, attitude, values, 

beliefs , motivation and trust are important for any 

organization. All these are interrelated and inter-

influenced individually as well as organizationally. 

Every employee must understand the vision and 

mission of the company.  The organization identify 

the positive element which push the organization to 

higher level. It becomes easy to set goals for a 

sustained proactive practices . Employees should be 

open to change and be part of change rather than 

being subjective to change unwillingly. From the 

study it is found there is a positive relation between 

organization culture and employee behaviour . 

Hence an organization should provide a good culture 

so that the employee behaviour towards the goals of 

the organization may be achieved to a greater extent. 
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